
View of the TELEGRAPH erected on the ADMIKAJLTY' OJFFICE Chariny Crop in Feb?' 1796. 

By an Officer on Duty. 
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Explaruiti on of the Telegraph. 

W/ien^ it afi]iean$ as at Letter A., the Ports all open, It is not at Ulorle.;toTun the Ports are a/ljhul 
as at Letter C, denote.? its going to coorh, and a Jignalfoi' the neoct telegraph to look out zn order to 
answer. 

The iUpliaLet ejejtlained. 

Idhen the telegraph appears as at C, with die Torts all. that, the opening of the first denotes 
the letter a, the Second la, the Third c, the fourth &,the Fifth e, the Sixth f, which is termed the first 
oowje  The second courfe the Telegraph op fas tit A,with die Torts all open the ^fhutting of either denotes 
a Tetter as they are Jfarlced this courfe contains the Tetters o,li,i,k,l.m Thefe are termed the Jecond courfe. 
The third couife the Telegraph appears as at 3, then opening </' either that are Jhnt, denotes the lei 
ters ll,o.p, c|.r, S; The fourth courft the Telegraph appears a.? at D, the openforjhutting denotes the letters 
ty.w.iLy, z. 

Sentences explained. 
Id hen the order is fbmmunicated to the Tort* Admiral in the Towns imfy, the Telegraph appears 

as at 3,yoitk the two lower Ports open. Per the Port Admiral at Porfmouth, the two middle 

Torts open as at F, and Jo?' the Port Admiral at Plymouth, the two upper Ports open as at G, 

Commanders <f Fleets, Squadrons, and Cmifers, Itaoe each a different Signal fen' cearnple lAJlrthe 

Commander of the Channel Fleet, A, the Commander of the AScnth Sea Fleet, Tv, the Commanderofthe 

Tfeftlndza Fleet or Convoy, auditor the Cruifhs in fuck a Port ^fignified. 

The Courfe they are to fleer, are lilcewife denoted in the following manner, 
M> to fail ti> the ATorthward the first fair Wind.US’, to fail to the Aqphvard the first fear 

tt'znd, O, to fail to the Southward, and Y to fail to the ’Wfhvard Ike first fair Bind. 

A fiqnal for ct Court Martial to fit and tty Offenders, is made as appears at Q; 

and IT to pul the, fentence of d Court Afartial into execution. 
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